The Bengal Roar
What's New in Beckham's Academics, Athletics and Arts

ACADEMICS
The Cutting Edge of Biomedical Sciences
Crime scene investigations? ER vitals? Dissection? Yes, you can do that here! Our Biomedical
Sciences Program has so much to offer students. It's a hands-on project- and problem-based learning
approach to the medical sciences. Here at Beckham we offer two of the four courses, Principles of
Biomedical Science (course 1) and Human Body Systems (course 2). Both of these are taught by Ms.
Maslyn!
PBS is an overview of biomedical sciences with a strong focus on forensics and clinical care. The
students will find a body, process the crime scene, figure out time of death, and do a DNA analysis.
They will also learn how to speak with patients in an emergency room while also learning to take vitals
(including drawing blood!!), analyze charts, diagnose patients, and report to families. They also
dissect a sheep heart and compare it with an abnormal heart! It is a VERY COOL course!
HBS is basically a more fun version of an anatomy and physiology class. The students do several
dissections including a brain, a kidney, an eye, a long bone, and an elbow joint. They also learn to
diagnose patients based on their anatomy and complete DNA analysis. Also a VERY COOL course!
The last two courses, Medical Interventions and Biomedical Innovations, are taught at the East
Cooper Center for Advanced Studies. Once the student has completed all 4 courses, they have the
opportunity to earn a white lab coat like an actual doctor would. The students love this opportunity
and wear their coats with pride.
Photos: Ms. Maslyn's students completed a 'Blood Detectives' lab by Project Lead the Way! Students
used blood typing to identify whose blood was found on the classroom's crime scene. They also
analyzed fingerprints, hair samples and are looking at DNA! Follow her class on Instagram
@mazscientists.

ATHLETICS
Did you know you can now buy Home Game tickets online?
Click here to purchase!
Athletics Highlights
Volleyball: Varsity Volleyball has won the last three games in a row, defeating Beaufort, West Ashley
and Colleton! JV Bengals are crushing it as well at 6-1!
Swimming: Won regionals last Saturday in Hilton Head!!! Please wish our athletes good luck at the
State Championships!
Women's Tennis: Still undefeated in Region play at 11-1!
Football: The team defeated Bishop England 18-0 last night and is currently undefeated!

Sports Schedule This Week (Weather Permitting)
Volleyball
vs First Baptist; Monday, 10/5, 5pm JV and 6pm V @ Home
Cross Country
Military Magnet Academy Invitational, Saturday, 10/3, 8:30am @ North Charleston
Swimming (no spectators due to COVID requirements)
Women's State Championship Friday, 10/8
Men's State Championship Monday, 10/12
Women's Tennis
vs. May River, Monday, 10/5 @ Whipple Road Courts
JV Football
Bye week, next game is:
vs Hanahan, Thursday, 10/15, 8pm @ D2 Stadium (North Mount Pleasant), Gates open at 7pm, please
do not come early.
C-Team Football
vs James Island. Wednesday, 10/7 @ James Island; reserve your C-Team Football tickets here:
https://jichsathletics.com/event-tickets

ARTS
Band: Wednesday's Pep Rallies wouldn't have been the same without the excitement of the drums and
horn sections! Though they have to follow plenty of COVID-19 rules like covering their horns, etc, the
band plays on!

Theatre: "The most powerful person in the world is the storyteller. The storyteller sets the vision,
values and agenda of an entire generation that is to come." - Steve Jobs
Ms. Carroll's Theatre 1 students honed their storytelling skills this week!
Photos: Lila Dupree, Amaury Scott and Luke Russell work on the art of storytelling.
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